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Abstract. Lake Victoria, which is bordered by Uganda, Tanzania, Kenya, and has a catchment that extends to
Rwanda and Burundi, is home to the largest human population surrounding any lake in the world and provides
critical resources across eastern Africa. Lake Victoria is also the world’s largest tropical lake by surface area, but
it is relatively shallow and without a major inlet, making it very sensitive to changes in climate, and especially hy-
droclimate. Furthermore, its size creates abundant habitats for aquatic fauna, including the iconic hyper-diverse
cichlids, and serves as a major geographic barrier to terrestrial fauna across equatorial Africa. Given Lake Vic-
toria’s importance to the eastern African region, its sensitivity to climate, and its influences on terrestrial and
aquatic faunal evolution and dispersal, it is vital to understand the connection between the lake and regional cli-
mate and how the lake size, shape, and depth have changed through its depositional history. This information can
only be ascertained by collecting a complete archive of Lake Victoria’s sedimentary record. To evaluate the Lake
Victoria basin as a potential drilling target, ∼ 50 scientists from 10 countries met in Dar es Salaam, Tanzania, in
July 2022 for the International Continental Scientific Drilling Program (ICDP)-sponsored Lake Victoria Drilling
Project (LVDP) workshop. Discussions of the main scientific objectives for a future drilling project included
(1) recovering the Pleistocene and Holocene sedimentary records of Lake Victoria that document the dynamic
nature of the lake, including multiple lacustrine and paleosol sequences; (2) establishing the chronology of recov-
ered sediments, including using extensive tephra fingerprinting and other techniques from deposits in the region;
(3) reconstructing past climate, environment, lacustrine conditions, and aquatic fauna, using an integrated multi-
proxy approach, combined with climate and hydrologic modeling; and (4) connecting new records with existing
sedimentary snapshots and fossils exposed in deposits around the lake, tying archaeological, paleontological,
sedimentological, tectonic, and volcanic findings to new drilling results. The LVDP provides an innovative way
to address critical geological, paleontological, climatological, and evolutionary biological questions about Qua-
ternary to modern landscapes and ecosystems in eastern Africa. Importantly, this project affords an excellent
opportunity to help develop conservation and management strategies for regional responses to current and future
changes in climate, land use, fisheries, and resiliency of at-risk communities in equatorial Africa.

Published by Copernicus Publications on behalf of the IODP and the ICDP.
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1 Introduction

Lake Victoria (Uganda, Tanzania, Kenya, Rwanda, and Bu-
rundi) is the world’s largest tropical lake by surface area
(∼ 68 000 km2; Awange et al., 2019) and home to the largest
human population around any lake in the world (Fig. 1). In
addition to its critical importance for human life and liveli-
hood, the lake’s size also acts as a significant barrier to the
dispersal of terrestrial fauna across the landscape, and it rep-
resents the boundary of several biogeographic zones (e.g.,
Kingdon et al., 2013). Lake Victoria is also home to a large
array of haplochromine cichlid fish, whose diversity, origins,
and endemism are the focus of continued significant research
(e.g., Seehausen, 1996; Meier et al., 2017; Muschick et al.,
2018; Verheyen et al., 2003). Lake Victoria is an extremely
sensitive archive of past hydroclimate variability (e.g., Van-
derkelen et al., 2018; Beverly et al., 2020; Ogondo et al.,
2022). It completely desiccated at least once in the Late
Pleistocene (e.g., Johnson et al., 1996) and has likely desic-
cated and refilled multiple times since it formed (e.g., Scholz
et al., 1998). These fluctuations in lake size provided a pow-
erful, dynamic mechanism that forced major changes in hu-
man populations and ecosystems around the lake, includ-
ing range expansion, contraction, and fragmentation of the
region’s biota, all key drivers of macroevolutionary change
(e.g., Tryon and Faith, 2013; Tryon et al., 2015; Faith et al.,
2013, 2014, 2016). These processes contributed to the disper-
sal of early populations of Homo sapiens across Africa and
the formation and subsequent extinction of diverse large her-
bivore communities that once roamed an extended Serengeti-
like ecosystem. Despite transformative work based on piston
cores of the past < 15 000 years (e.g., Johnson et al., 1996;
Stager et al., 2002), the complete Quaternary sequence has
yet to be collected.

Initial conversations about integrating the rich lacustrine
record within the lake with the geological, archaeological,
paleontological, and paleoecological data from adjacent ter-
restrial deposits that formed under conditions substantially
more arid than present began in 2015 at a meeting spon-
sored by Harvard University and organized by Christian
Tryon. These initial conversations discussed the possibility
of collecting new cores from Lake Victoria that spanned
the entire sedimentary history of the lake to bridge the ter-
restrial and lacustrine records. The Lake Victoria Drilling
Project (LVDP) began to take shape as discussions continued
amongst the group and with project partner Tanzania Fish-
eries Research Institute (TAFIRI) and their Director General
Ismael Kimirei. Prior to the LVDP workshop in 2022, meet-
ings were also held with members of the LVDP team and
faculty at the University of Dar es Salaam (UDSM), includ-
ing Emmanual Kazimoto, Charles Kasanzu, and Fred Mkuyi,
specifically to discuss potential areas of collaboration and
needs of both the LVDP and UDSM.

These conversations, early small workshops, and confer-
ence presentations culminated in an integrated, multidisci-

plinary ICDP-supported LVDP workshop in Dar es Salaam,
Tanzania, from 25–27 July 2022. The LVDP workshop
was attended by ∼ 50 scientists from 10 countries (Fig. 2).
African interest in the project was high, with ∼ 60 % of the
attendance by African scientists and students from countries
including Tanzania, Kenya, South Africa, and Burundi. The
workshop focused on the current state of knowledge of the
region and future opportunities that would be driven by deep
scientific drilling. Workshop participants defined the key sci-
entific questions to be answered by scientific drilling in Lake
Victoria and outlined the necessary methodologies for suc-
cess in those scientific goals; identified education, outreach,
community engagement, and partnership-building goals for
the project; and discussed logistical considerations, includ-
ing site selection targets and permitting.

2 Current knowledge and drilling rationale

Lake Victoria straddles the Equator and occupies a broad to-
pographic depression near the center of the eastern African
plateau between the eastern and western branches of the East
African Rift System (EARS) (Fig. 1). Most of the lake is sur-
rounded by Archaean crust, except for the Winam Gulf in
the northeastern corner where faulted Neogene and Quater-
nary alkali volcanic and sedimentary units dominate the ter-
rain. During the Middle Pleistocene, continued uplift of the
western branch of the EARS caused west-flowing regional
drainage across the pre-rifted landscape to reverse, result-
ing in back-ponding and the formation of the precursor to
Lake Victoria (Bishop and Trendall, 1966). Continued up-
lift of the western branch of the EARS has caused the cen-
ter of the Lake Victoria basin to continually shift eastward
since its formation. As a result of this uplift and tilting, the
lake’s early depositional history is exposed along its modern
western margin. Lake Victoria has been interpreted to have
formed ∼ 400 000 years ago. The current age estimates for
the onset of Lake Victoria deposition are based on archae-
ological sites found within interstratified volcanic, fluvial,
and lacustrine deposits in the Kagera River valley west of
the lake (Bishop and Posnansky, 1960; Bishop, 1969; Temple
and Doornkamp, 1970); Middle Pleistocene-aged lacustrine
strata preserved above the eastern side of the modern lake
near the Kavirondo Gulf (Kent, 1942); and extrapolations of
sedimentation rates from the latest Pleistocene and Holocene
portion of the lacustrine record to the entire lake sequence
(Johnson et al., 1996).

Due to the nature of its formation and subsequent lake
basin evolution, Lake Victoria is quite shallow, with a mean
depth of ∼ 40 m and a maximum depth of ≤ 70 m (Johnson
et al., 1996) (Fig. 3). The combination of an extremely large
surface area relative to depth, and the connection between the
lake, evaporation, and rainfall, makes the lake highly sensi-
tive to hydroclimate variability. Today, rainfall in the Lake
Victoria basin is distributed bimodally, with boreal spring
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Figure 1. Map of equatorial eastern Africa with the modern extent of Lake Victoria (modified after Beverly et al., 2020, and Tryon et al.,
2015). Yellow squares denote previously collected short lake sediment core locations, and purple diamonds mark archaeological sites. See
Tryon et al. (2015) for additional site details.

“long rains” and boreal fall “short rains” (Herrmann and
Mohr, 2011; Yang et al., 2015). Although the bimodal pat-
terns of rainfall across eastern Africa are commonly linked
to seasonal shifts of the Intertropical Convergence Zone
(ITCZ), a recognizable ITCZ does not extend across east-
ern Africa (Nicholson, 2016; Vizy and Cook, 2020). Instead,
precipitation in the Lake Victoria basin is created by complex
interactions that include sea surface temperatures (SSTs),
large-scale circulation, orographic effects, and regional-scale
land–lake circulation (e.g., Ogallo and Janowiak, 1988; Mu-
tai and Ward, 2000; Thiery et al., 2014). A significant por-
tion of the water input into Lake Victoria (50 %–80 % of to-
tal input) comes from precipitation falling directly over the
lake rather than from drainage running into the lake from the
catchment area (Flohn and Burkhardt, 1985; Yin and Nichol-

son, 2002; Tate et al., 2004). Evaporation, while important
for the lake’s water balance, has low variability in modern
Lake Victoria, and hence variations in lake levels are pri-
marily controlled by changes in rainfall (Yin and Nicholson,
2002; Smith and Semazzi, 2014; Beverly et al., 2020).

However, in the past, changes in solar forcing and temper-
ature in the Lake Victoria basin likely considerably effected
evaporation, which could have caused changes in lake level
(Beverly et al., 2020). Further, studies have linked climate
conditions in the Lake Victoria region during parts of the
Holocene and latest Pleistocene to teleconnections with the
Pacific and Atlantic oceans (e.g., Atlantic Meridional Over-
turning Circulation (AMOC) and El Niño–Southern Oscil-
lation (ENSO)) and high-latitude processes (e.g., Berke et
al., 2012; Stager et al., 2011). The connection between re-
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Figure 2. Group photo of LVDP workshop participants at the Julius Nyerere International Convention Centre in Dar es Salaam, Tanzania.

gional climate and evaporation and rainfall on Lake Victo-
ria makes the lake highly sensitive to climate forcing factors
such as insolation, SSTs, and atmospheric greenhouse gas
levels. This in turn means that intervals when the lake is sig-
nificantly different in size have profound effects on regional
climate, which causes major, nonlinear, and abrupt increases
and reductions in lake size (e.g., Beverly et al., 2020). Fur-
ther, in contrast to the long, narrow, and deep rift lakes with
large border faults forming half-grabens (Malawi (750 m),
Tanganyika (1500 m), and Turkana (110 m)), Lake Victoria’s
shallow depth (∼ 70 m) and large surface area likely result in
very different catchment processes (e.g., Beverly et al., 2020)
and responses to climate change than the large and deep rift
lakes.

The long-core recovery proposed by the LVDP builds
upon that of the International Decade of East African Lakes
(IDEAL) that began in the 1990s (Johnson, 1991; Cohen et
al., 2000). Several piston and gravity cores were recovered
in 1995–1996 as part of the IDEAL program (Fig. 1). These
cores penetrated 9 m of lacustrine sediment and were stopped
by a paleosol dated at ∼ 15 ka (Johnson et al., 1996), due
to limitations of the coring techniques at the time. Seismic
reflection profiles obtained during the same expeditions re-
vealed that the paleosol extends across the entire lake basin
(Fig. 3b), indicating complete desiccation of the lake prior
to 15 ka, perhaps during the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM)
and extending through Heinrich event 1 (Johnson et al., 1996;
Scholz et al., 1998; Talbot and Laerdal, 2000; Stager et al.,

2002), when much of Africa experienced relatively cool, arid
conditions (e.g., Otto-Bliesner et al., 2014). Existing seismic
data reveal at least three more basin-wide paleosols (Fig. 3b).
Although paleosols represent unconformities in the lacus-
trine deposits, which result in gaps in the lake record, they
can be correlated and extended to terrestrial outcrops to pro-
vide a basin-wide reconstruction of past climates and envi-
ronments during intervals when the lake was desiccated or
considerably smaller than today and lacustrine sedimenta-
tion rates were low or erosion occurred (Fig. 3c). Unlike
work conducted by the IDEAL project, drilling techniques
that are now available to the LVDP are able to penetrate pa-
leosol surfaces and thus not limited by the known lithology,
which will help enable the recovery of Lake Victoria’s entire
sedimentary sequence. Utilizing the paleosols within the la-
custrine sequence and correlating them to terrestrial deposits
will make it possible to understand the powerful role of peri-
odic desiccation and allow us to fully reconstruct the deposi-
tional and climate history of the lake and surrounding region
and the impacts on faunal, including human, dispersal and
evolution.

Application of drilling methods to recover sediments be-
low the uppermost paleosol will provide the long-term record
needed to uncover patterns key to understanding the timing,
tempo, and causes of major fluctuations in Lake Victoria’s
extent throughout the Pleistocene; will clarify its relation-
ship to the evolution of the region’s flora and fauna; and
will provide a key equatorial record of late Quaternary cli-
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Figure 3. (a) Bathymetric map of Lake Victoria with four lacustrine units, labeled A–D, that overlie the Miocene or older basement unit
shown in panel (b). Red squares in Uganda and Kenya indicate location of prior terrestrial outcrop research. Dashed red line in the lake
represents the seismic survey line shown in panel (b). Bathymetric lines indicate 10 m increments. (b) Seismic reflection profile from the
1995 IDEAL expedition of Lake Victoria (Johnson et al., 1996), with units described in panel (a). (c) Regional tephrostratigraphy generated
from terrestrial outcrops and from IDEAL lake cores. Modified from Blegen et al. (2021).

mate change. These data will in turn refine our ability to
forecast future declines in lake level, which could be catas-
trophic to human populations in the region (e.g., Beverly et
al., 2020; Olaka et al., 2019; Broecker et al., 1998; Milly,
1999). Past interglacials including MIS 5 (130 to 82 ka), MIS
9 (337 to 300 ka) and MIS 11 (424 to 374 ka) are of much
scientific interest as they provide insights into the processes
and mechanisms of climate change under conditions of ele-
vated warmth. Drilling Lake Victoria will provide new high-
resolution records that we hypothesize formed during inter-
glacials from the continental tropics where few such records
presently exist. These data will refine our ability to project
future major shifts in lake level.

3 Workshop structure and discussions

The LVDP workshop began with opening remarks and in-
troductions, particularly focused on the history of the LVDP
and the goal to recover the complete Lake Victoria sedimen-
tary record (currently estimated to cover 400 ka–present, at
∼ 60 m length, based on modern sedimentation rates) and the
work and operations of ICDP and the Continental Scientific
Drilling (CSD) facilities at the University of Minnesota and
project partners at the University of Dar es Salaam (UDSM)
and TAFIRI. Following brief introductions from the other
participants, the rest of the morning and early afternoon of
the first workshop day was spent with brief presentations on
the modern climatology of the region; a summary of past Vic-
toria coring efforts and seismic surveys; the modern limnol-
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ogy; the hydrology and water balance; the perspective from
current terrestrial fieldwork around the lake; chronology and
volcanics; the paleoclimatology of the region; and likely syn-
ergies, such as with the National Museums of Kenya and the
ongoing Olduvai Gorge Coring Project (OGCP).

We ended the first day of the workshop with small group
discussions on the strengths of Lake Victoria as a site for
future scientific deep drilling. Addressing what makes Lake
Victoria a unique drill site, groups highlighted the following
items in their presentations:

i. There is extensive, ongoing research on and under-
standing of paleosols and sediments present in outcrops
around the lake. There is a unique opportunity at Lake
Victoria for the integration of lacustrine and terrestrial
records from the basin because these records can be di-
rectly linked by shared tephra deposits (Fig. 3).

ii. Well-studied terrestrial paleoanthropology/paleontol-
ogy can be precisely tied to lake extent and environmen-
tal change. Lake level fluctuations also appear to be an
important mechanism that drove the within-African dis-
persal of early populations of H. sapiens (Tryon et al.,
2015). In this case, the paleosols developed on the la-
custrine record are not viewed as “gaps” in more con-
tinuous data; instead they provide the means to quantify
the climate of the region, including the degree of aridity
that allowed them to form (e.g., Beverly et al., 2017),
and provide a link between archaeological evidence for
human behavior and sedimentary evidence for environ-
mental change.

iii. Lake Victoria is an excellent location to understand flo-
ral and faunal evolution with respect to intervals of lake
drying and expansion (including the endemic freshwa-
ter fish, cichlids). Particularly important to understand
are the periods of lake desiccation and their impact
on evolutionary history of the region’s flora and fauna,
including the central African rainforest and Serengeti
ecosystems. Repeated intervals of lake desiccation and
expansion likely played an important role in the spe-
ciation and adaptive radiation of endemic lake cichlids
that dominate the aquatic food web in modern Lake Vic-
toria and are central to debates on tempo and mode in
evolution (e.g., Danley et al., 2012; Meier et al., 2017;
Verheyen et al., 2003; Muschick et al., 2018).

iv. The broad, shallow nature of the lake and large sur-
face area to catchment size compared to other African
“Great Lakes” provide the potential to better under-
stand the patterns and drivers of drying, critical for this
water source and the millions of people that currently
depend on it. Understanding the pattern and drivers
of paleosol development is important not just for past
responses but also for future projections and water
scarcity risks (e.g., Beverly et al., 2020; Olaka et al.,

2019). As the largest lake by surface area in Africa, mil-
lions of people are dependent on the lake water for life
and livelihood.

v. Lake Victoria, as a large lake situated at the Equator,
is an important place to study high- vs. low-latitude cli-
mate forcings. The unique location of Lake Victoria at
the Equator, and relatively simple tectonic history that
led to the formation of the lake compared to nearby
rift lakes (e.g., Renaut and Owen, 2023), suggests that
reconstruction of climate over glacial–interglacial cy-
cles may be important to help us examine the relation-
ship between orbital forcing, ice sheet extent, and more
regional tropical patterns of climate variability (e.g.,
Stager et al., 2011). Additionally, how the changing spa-
tial extent and inflows/outflows of Lake Victoria, the
source of the White Nile, and the connection to the cli-
mate of the Mediterranean region have developed over
these time intervals is unknown.

4 LVDP workshop breakout groups

The second day of the workshop focused on breakout discus-
sions by scientific working groups, beginning with a first set
of sessions on key scientific questions that could be tackled
with scientific drilling at Lake Victoria and a second session
that focused on methods necessary to address key questions.
These discussions included what additional science activities
prior to drilling are needed to best position the LVDP team
for success, what the requirements for on-site science activi-
ties and drill site locations are, and what other constraints on
drilling operations are. Breakout groups consisted of (1) edu-
cation/outreach/community engagement; (2) geochronology;
(3) regional geology and geophysics; (4) paleoclimate/pa-
leoenvironment/biogeochemistry; and (5) paleoecology to
modern ecology/paleontology/evolutionary biology/paleoan-
thropology. Participants were encouraged to mix between
groups based on their interests and expertise. Discussions
culminated in presentations to all participants and aggregat-
ing themes across groups in order to shape our future drilling
approach and make sure the widest set of scientific objectives
could be met. The following is a summary of the key discus-
sion points about LVDP opportunities from each breakout
group.

4.1 Education, outreach, and community engagement

At some point during the workshop, all participants con-
tributed to the education, outreach, and community engage-
ment group, highlighting the central importance these con-
nections and activities have to the entire LVDP. The group
discussed what the LVDP could do to support local groups
and stakeholders, the project’s strengths, what the LVDP
could bring to these partnerships, and how we would as-
sess the success of these efforts. Leadership from TAFIRI
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and UDSM, as well as collaborators from Kenya Marine
and Fisheries Research Institute (KMFRI), Tanzania Water
Board, and other local agencies, provided critical insights
into both the needs and interests of local groups and stake-
holders, as well as how best to engage with these communi-
ties and assess the project’s success in those endeavors. At
the broadest scale, this would involve interaction with local
stakeholders including managing agencies on the lake, uni-
versities, primary/secondary school children, and local com-
munities before, during, and after drilling. Communication
of the goals of the project to local communities would help
with sustained community support and could involve climate
change and longevity of water and fish resources. This is
especially critical on Lake Victoria to prevent any loss of
livelihood associated with fishing. Communication could be
facilitated through fisheries agencies, such as with partners
like TAFIRI, but the group discussed the possibility of pri-
mary and secondary school students as ambassadors to lo-
cal community and families. Engagement with primary and
secondary school students could come in the form of LVDP-
sponsored activities, including citizen science activities that
could include data collection following training, debates, or
fun competitions (songs or other artistic endeavors). The
group also discussed the forms that capacity building asso-
ciated with the LVDP could take, including but not limited
to on-the-ground training programs, visiting researcher and
staff exchange, access to equipment to enhance scientific in-
dependence, and proposals with local universities to develop
collaborative research around themes of joint interest.

4.2 Geochronology

The geochronology breakout group discussed the methodolo-
gies and necessary sampling considerations to provide the
best possible framework for sediment recovered. A multi-
technique approach to chronology for LVDP materials is
best, likely occurring at multiple stages in the project. This
is particularly important because the Lake Victoria record
will sample both intervals of lacustrine sedimentation and
paleosols, which likely represent depositional hiatuses in the
lacustrine record. Ideally, chronological work begins with
an overview of the recovered materials and working along-
side sedimentologists to assess changes downcore. Redox
changes are important to consider, as they may impact the
utility of some proxies, such as 10Be. Additionally, some
of the techniques require early core access, so that sam-
ples can be taken on relatively undisturbed materials (e.g.,
luminescence). Further, tephra techniques tie into advances
in regional geology and the understanding of volcanic de-
positional history of the region and how those compositions
evolved through time. Tephra techniques will also be a criti-
cal tool to link the lake record, and potentially the paleosols
within the cores, to terrestrial deposits surrounding the lake.
Primary techniques, considered so because of the age range
and substrates, include luminescence dating, such as opti-

cally stimulated luminescence (OSL), quartz, < 100 ka) and
post-infrared–infrared-stimulated luminescence (pIR-IRSL;
feldspar, > 100 ka), 14C (< 50 ka), tephra, for correlation of
outcrop to lake and dating via fingerprinting and 40Ar= 39Ar
(if enough material is available, > 400 ka), and paleomag-
netism (polarity stratigraphy and potentially paleomagnetic
reversal, relative paleointensity, paleomagnetic secular vari-
ations). Secondary techniques, where suitable material may
exist, could include 10Be decay, amino acid racemization on
small samples, U-series dating on potential carbonates, and
orbital tuning. Correlation between existing outcrop, piston
core data (Fig. 3c), and newly generated LVDP geochronol-
ogy may be possible, which would help strengthen the in-
tegration between the extensive past work in the region and
new LVDP materials recovered.

4.3 Regional geology and geophysics

The regional geology and geophysics group focused on how
the LVDP could help resolve long-standing questions about
basin formation, sedimentation, tectonics, and volcanism in
the region. From both the recovery of sediment cores, as well
as interrogation of new and legacy geophysical data of the
lake, the LVDP will address questions about how much sedi-
ment is present in the basin, the provenance of that sediment,
and how this input has changed through time. The region
is relatively tectonically quiescent compared to elsewhere in
the rift system, and prior geophysical surveys found later-
ally continuous sediments (Fig. 3b) (Johnson et al., 1996;
Scholz et al., 1998). The project could assess if recovered
cores capture a record of seismicity and, with a better under-
standing of the tectono-sedimentary history of Lake Victo-
ria, the possibility of rapidly shifting depocenters. The LVDP
data would provide an opportunity to determine marginal up-
lift rates and the possibility to develop a detailed history of
changing inflows and outflows to the lake and determine how
those changes have impacted lake stratigraphy. Ultimately,
we would incorporate the existing drainage networks with
the history of rift shoulder uplift and seismic stratigraphic
sequence and facies architecture to aid in our understand-
ing of hydroclimate evolution of Lake Victoria. Results from
the geophysical surveys and cores would be integrated with
outcrop data from around the lake to better understand the
regional geology and depositional history of the lake both
when it was and was not present.

4.4 Paleoclimate, paleoenvironment, and
biogeochemistry

This breakout group focused on how the LVDP would con-
tribute to our understanding of paleoclimate and paleoenvi-
ronmental change in the region and associated biogeochem-
ical changes within the lake that may be linked to terrestrial
and atmospheric variability. Specifically, we would examine
the drivers of climate change, looking at the role of high-
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latitude processes, such as ice sheet expansion or deglacial
melting, in atmospheric circulation vs. low-latitude drivers,
such as Indian or Atlantic Ocean changes in sea surface tem-
perature. The lake is a sensitive recorder of desiccation and
refilling, as interpreted from outcrop and existing geophys-
ical survey data. Desiccation events are likely represented
by paleosols within the lake record, which can potentially
be correlated to terrestrial outcrops surrounding the mod-
ern lake. One of the major outstanding questions about the
paleoclimate and paleoenvironmental history is as follows:
what controlled these desiccation events? Whether each dry-
ing of the lake was due to the same driver or different re-
gional and/or global climate drivers, the potential role that
basinal tilting played, and whether desiccation and refilling
events occur with some repeating cyclicity, will be investi-
gated. Lake Victoria’s connection to the Nile would allow us
to compare a history of lake level changes with Nile runoff
and, ultimately, changes around the Mediterranean Sea. Cor-
relations between the lake cores and terrestrial deposits in
the region would provide critical insights into the connection
between lake level change and regional climate. Proxy re-
constructions from a complete sedimentary record recovered
from Lake Victoria would allow us to address questions of
similarity to records elsewhere in Africa and provide an in-
valuable means of creating a high-resolution regional picture
of climate and environmental change. This, in turn, would
be used to better frame the extensive archaeological record
around the region.

4.5 Paleoecology to modern ecology, paleontology, and
evolutionary biology

The modern to paleoecological systems group focused on
how to best integrate our understanding of modern Lake Vic-
toria and surrounding basins with reconstructions of aquatic
flora and fauna from various paleoproxies. Ideally, this would
involve examining the connection between modern aquatic
communities and ancient communities by trophic levels, evo-
lutionary lineages, and understanding extinction of modern
aquatic taxa. As part of the modern conditions informing
the past, the group discussed how to leverage LVDP to ad-
vance existing and establish new regional modern observa-
tional studies and build partnerships with the agencies study-
ing the lake and associated systems. The group discussed
how the LVDP could examine questions of the evolution and
rates (protracted vs. punctuated) of changes in fish popula-
tions (both native cichlids in the lake and introduced Nile
perch, depending on core material recovered) and impacts of
the changing environment and climate on these populations
through time. Questions related to the causes and possible re-
currence of shifting algae and other microbiota through time
could be addressed, such as the shift in dominant phytoplank-
ton and possible connection to changing fish populations.
Understanding the hydrological connection to other lakes
and rivers across the region, and how and when drainage

changes may have occurred, will allow us to examine ques-
tions surrounding the impact of migration corridors for both
aquatic and terrestrial fauna.

5 Logistics

The final day of the workshop focused on discussions about
logistics and site selection to meet the goal of recovering the
complete sedimentary record of Lake Victoria), including re-
covering sediments and paleosols below those recovered in
1995 (> 15 ka, ∼ 6 m) (Johnson et al., 1996). Based on mod-
ern sedimentation rate estimates, the complete record is es-
timated to span ∼ 400 kyr and be ∼ 60 m in length. Exist-
ing seismic data, which are currently being reprocessed us-
ing modern techniques, and newly acquired high-resolution
seismic data will need to be leveraged to determine the opti-
mal drill sites. Based on existing data, the group determined
that drilling in one geographic location would likely recover
the lake’s complete record. Further, the group advised that
the site be chosen based on a combination of the longest pos-
sible sedimentary record and the least disturbed uppermost
section (from sedimentary gas accumulation), while consid-
ering access to the site and onshore mobilization.

Site selection discussions at the time of the LVDP work-
shop were based on geophysical surveys from the 1980s and
1990s (Fig. 3b). The NSF-funded 1995 IDEAL expedition
collected nearly 2000 km of seismic reflection profiles using
a 16.4 cc (1 in.3) airgun (Scholz et al., 1998). Additionally,
profiles were gathered from the 1985 Project PROBE survey,
which collected multichannel seismic reflection data using a
2300 cc (140 in.3) seismic source (e.g., Rach and Rosendahl,
1989). However, coincident with the start of the LVDP work-
shop, a new, high-resolution geophysical survey of Lake Vic-
toria was funded in 2022 by the National Science Founda-
tion (NSF) and led by Christopher Scholz and in partnership
with TAFIRI, in order to examine more of the lake’s depo-
sitional history and optimize drilling locations. The survey,
following meetings with TAFIRI scientists including Mary
Kishe (Director of Research and Coordination) and Baraka
Sekadende (Centre Director, Mwanza), was completed in
Tanzanian waters (e.g., areas south of 1° S latitude) in Jan-
uary 2023 and used CHIRP (Compressed High Intensity Ra-
diated Pulse) seismic reflection using an Edgetech 3200 XS
profiler and SB-0512 towfish system. The modern CHIRP
high-resolution profiles are coincident with the legacy 1995
and 1985 multichannel seismic data acquired using an airgun
source. This reprocessed legacy multichannel data and new
CHIRP data will be integrated to assess the fine-scale struc-
tural and stratigraphic framework across the basin and select
the optimal site for drilling. Processing of data will continue
through 2023, providing a better understanding of the sed-
imentary package and site selection by the end of the year.
Additionally, an environmental impact assessment and sen-
sitization campaigns around local communities, particularly
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with regards to any possible short-term fishery disruptions,
need to occur early in project development.

6 Workshop conclusions and next steps

Discussions by multidisciplinary scientists and regional
stakeholders showed that broad interest and significance in
the LVDP focused around (1) lacustrine basin formation and
development, (2) tropical climate and environmental change
over multiple glacial–interglacial cycles, (3) climate link-
ages to lake desiccation events, (4) diversification and evo-
lution of aquatic fauna responding to lake dynamics and cli-
mate change, (5) climate and environmental pressures as-
sociated with lake extent driving dispersal of early human
and animal populations, and (6) savanna ecosystem changes
and their biogeographic implications. The LVDP offers this
unique combination of research opportunities while also be-
ing highly complementary to lake drilling efforts elsewhere
in eastern Africa. The LVDP team researchers (see below),
made up of those attending the ICDP workshop July 2022,
who have contributed to the LVDP since its earliest develop-
ment, and those who have expressed an interest in the science
and operations at Lake Victoria, will continue conversations
and planning for the next steps of this project.
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